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During this week there was a small
disturbance at the foundry of MeFar
lane k Co., makers of mining and
milling machinery. It arose over the
employment of a colored man. it
seems that some of the help complain-
ed and that the foreman of the estate
lishment convinced one of them that
the colored man could work in the
shop, using his fists as persuaders. In
the meanwhile at the suggestion of
some one else, the colored man over
whom the fight was going on. made a
hasty departure, being too cowardly
to even stay and see the result of an-
other man's zeal for him. \Vc regret
the yellow streak in the one, but feel
that the incident even though it does
not redound to our credit in one re-
spect, shows too clearly the fairmind-
edness of McFarlane k Co., and their
foreman to be passed over without
comment.

Gladstene's Nickname.
It to lmpoMlble to Imagine anjroaa

bold enough to addreta Mr. Qladetone
by hip nickname, If Indeed anything
eo profane aa a nickname ever ap-
proached that auguet personage. As a
matter of fact, Mr. Oladstone seems
to hare had a nickname, and to have
been called "Merrypebblee" by some
Intrepid persons. But thto was bo-
kind hla back.—The Academy.

Bolt- adulation carries with it a
sense of contempt for the position of
others.

Marrying for money fringe tka
bride and the bridegroom Into a light
tee bright to be gMsaat.

GRAVES OF ELEVEN APOSTLES

Last Retting Placet of Alt But One
Arc Known.

Church authorities state that tb«
remains of the apostles of Christ art
now In the following places:

Seven are'in Rome, namely, Peter
Philip, Janies *he Lesser. Jude. Bar-
tholomew. Matthias and Simon. Three
are in the kingdom of Naples—Mat-
thew (at Salerno), Andrew (at
Amalfi) and Thomas (at Ortano). One
Is In Spain—James the fJreafer. whose
remains are at St. Jago de Compos*
tella Of the body of St. John the
Evangelist, the remaining one of the
twelve, there Is no knowledge. The
Evangelists Mark and Luke are also
In Italy—the former at Venice and
the latter at Padua. St. Paul's re-
mains are believed to be in Italy.
Peter's are. of course, in the church
of Rome which is called after him, as
are also those of Simon and Jude.
Those of James the Lesser and Philip
are in the Church of the Holy Apot*
ties; Bartholomew's In the church on
the island in the Tiber called after
him: Matthias’ are in the Santa Marla
Maggiore. under the great altar of the
renowned Basilica.

The theater is the devil's own ter*
ritory.—Edward Allyn.

The stage Is the field for the orator
as well as the comedian.—Roscius.

A passion for dramatic art is inher-
ent in the nature of man.—Edwin For-
rest.

It is in drama where poetry attains
Its loftiest flight.- Don 4<nls I. of Por-
tugal

In the person of Rev. Goons, Denver happy Rift of saying the* things that
Is entertaining one of the best evan count pithily. His presence this week
gellsts of the Methodist church. He at Shorter has already accomplished
Is a charming speaker and has the good work, and his efforts tomorrow
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